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SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA – Comedian Lewis Black’s sharp insights and love/hate relationship with America are comedic
 
cornerstones: "Republicans are a party with bad ideas and Democrats are a party with no ideas."
 
One of the most prolific and popular comic performers working today, Black’s outrage is brilliantly expressed in frequent commentaries
 
on “The Daily Show with Jon Stewart,” live concerts, and television appearances worldwide.
 
With previously sold-out performances on the Central Coast, Lewis Black returns to the Performing Arts Center on Thursday, August 25, 
2011 at 7:30 p.m. as part of his all-new “In God We Rust” national tour. (Adult content/language) 
The encore engagement is presented by Cal Poly Arts as part of their celebrity Center Stage series. 
Black executes a brilliant trifecta as stand-up comedian, actor, and author. Receiving critical acclaim, he performs over 200 nights a 
year throughout Europe, New Zealand, Canada, and the United States, at such renowned U.S. theatres as Carnegie Hall, Lincoln 
Center, New York City Center, and the MGM Grand in Las Vegas. In August 2007, Black was the first stand-up comedian to ever 
perform in concert at the Walt Disney Concert Hall in Los Angeles. 
Tickets for the performance range from $40 to $68 and may be purchased at the Performing Arts Center Ticket Office, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesdays through Fridays and 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturdays. To order by phone, call 805/756-2787; to order by fax: 805/756-6088. 
Sponsored by KZOZ 93.3 FM. 
For more information on all Cal Poly Arts events, including audio and video samples, please visit www.calpolyarts.org. 
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